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nl of $67,163.75hasb~ paid or 
nt, as compared with'the goal 
'icient to provide! for Jhe needs ~f 
Hospital, the Home, for the Aged, 
1V0nderfui charitable work carried 
Association and tbe Philanthropic 

lach of these sub'sidiary organiza
of the community in the.,13nterest 
y suffer illness and required hos
with misfortunate and are in need 
hat the contributions wiiI be care

iean communiry in Cuba has demo' 
I , which accepts its responsibyities 

a' wholehearted manner to main
:lsted for so lllng among us. 

Directors of the Anglo-American 
eiated agencies, we wish 10 extend 
~Iendid cooperation in making the 
:eal success. 

'HIUP ROSENBERG,
 
tlo-American Welfare Federation.
 
nLUAM G. FRENCH,
 
1952 Community Chest Dri\·e. 

OF THANKS
 

the 1952 Community Chest Drive 

The first of new 4,OOO-man en-
closures-which will embrace eight 
stOckades for 500 prisoners each 
Is about three days from cample
tlon. There will be 20 compounds 
for the 80,000 Chinese and North 
Koreans. 

Tension on this strife-ridden is
land has eased considerably. The 

(Continued on Pge 12) 
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 WO 1 e 
In Factory
 
Explosion
 

A factory for prOduction of nlu
cilage for shoes located in E Street, 
between 6 and 7, Reparto Benitel, 
was destroyed by an explosion be
tween 9: 15 and 9 :30 last night, the 
roof caving in. 

It is believed a spark fell on a 
tank containing 400 gallons of gas
oline. 

The explosion killed two women 
who were walking along the side
walk, Teresa Fernandez Trujlllo. 20, 
and Victoria Trujl1lo Padilla, 35. 
Six other people were injured and 

reached. In no smail measure the it was feared last night that more 
; due to the very fine support and bodies· would be found under the 

through you and TI1.E HAV!'NA ruins of the factory since It is be
indeed most generous in gwing lieved people were working or liv

re and during the Drive week but ing there. 
:e right up to the present time. 'I 

Illy years you have been a whole
ll1ily Chest and of the various as-
that you were happy to learn of 
and, on behalf of the Board of Di

'ederation, we should like to thank 
cent cooperation we 'have received 
your staff. 

'BlUP ROSENB:ERG,
 
rlo-Am1!rican Welfare Federation.
 
ILLIAM G. FRENCH,
 
'1952 Community Chest Drive.
 

AVANA POST deeply aPpreciates
 
considers that the cooperation it
 
I continue to. give in the future
 
lutes merely the fulfillment of a
 
• U .Ii"..hnrv"n with the !!treate",t 
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new turn Saturday when the As- E 
sembly vQted to shelve theresigna- nor 
tion of Vice President Kim Sung D 
Soo. It was just what Rhea want- lcd 
ed . how

Meanwhile, however, Rhee's po- phD! 
lice arrested another Assemblyman, wc II 
making 12 jailed in the past week. 

Eleven of those held are accus
ed of plotting with tne Communists 
to overthrow the Rhee administra • 
tion and collaborate with the North T· 
Korean Red regime, No fonnal i 

: 

N
 
charges have been filed, however, 
and American diplomatic sources 
have called the accusation, "eye
wash," The 12th Assemblyman in 
jail is accused of killing a Korean 
Army captain. 

Diplomatic sources say that the 
l'eal reason for the struggle between 
Rhee and the Assembly is the forth 
coming presidential election, Rhee's 
term expires in July, and the As
sembly is required by the consti
tution to elect a president some
time before June 23. Rhee, aged 
77, has' said he Is not a candidate· 
but has refrained from saying he 
would refuse another rerm. 

Vice President Kim, who Is 62, 
is being treated aboard the U. S. 
hospital ship "Haven" in Pusan 
harbor for an undisclosed illness 
which U. S. doctors say is major. 

He resigned Thursday with an 
angry tirade calling Rhee a "tmi
tor" because of the arrests of As
semblynien. 

If the Assembly had acepted the 
lesignation, it could have been con
strued as endorsing the attack on 
Bhee, Instead, the resignation was 
merely tabled. 

Some middle-roaders and anti 

(Continued on Page 12) 

70,000 Pilgrims See Mass
 
Orditration ofNew Priests
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By FRANK BRUTTO rists from nine countries-Spain, H~ 
BARCELONA, May ,31. (}P)-Sev- Argcntina, China, Cuba, France, p

enty thousand pilgrims attendin,: ltaly, Mexico, Peru and Portugal- r 
the Roman Catholic World Eucha; lay pro:itra£~ before· 21 altars. The 
iBtic Congress today witnessed or- wllite surplices and re~ stoles of Cr 
dlnatiim rites which sent 742 new Itile ncw priests contrasted with the 
priests into service. It was believeci Iscarlet and purple of' cardmals and 
+,.. l..... +h£lll lora~o::.t O'Ari"'rnl n,-rljn~l_ r:>1 0 ,..hhi"hnn<.: ;11 ihp ~n(>1P1,t !o.,oln{" 
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Cuba Recognizes New
 
Government of Bolivia
 

I 'The Cuban government yester
day announced recogriiti0l1 of the 
new revolutionary government . in 
Bolivia.. 

Relatioils with Bolivia have now 
been resumed by six of, the' Latin 
American republics- Argentir.a,
IEcuador, Guatemala, Santo Donnr.
go, Uruguay and Cuba. The United 
States, Chile and Brazil are 
pected to extend recognttlOn 
week. 

FRENCH RAID... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ex
thl~ Iis determined to be the first Pres

.
 

red-front organization in Paris was 
reported to have been burning pa
pel'S the past two days.

Zero hour for the raids in Paris 
was, 7 :35 a. m. Squads of pollee, 
arll;1ed with sub-machineguns, set 
out in trucks for six different points 
in the' city. Motorcycle police clear
ed a way for the convoys. Radio 
cars brought up, the rear. 

About 400 pollcemen concentrat
ed before the natlO~al headquart
ers of the. Co.mmumst Party ';'t a 

ECUADOREAN... 
:3 

(Continued from Page 1) 

back the clock for Ecuador. 
Plaza tried.' unsucces~fully . to 

merge the Libcral'and leftist poli
tical groups behind a single can
didate. At the same time he pro
mised to insure a fair and free elec 
tion. 

Plaza has weathered numerous 
political revolts and conspiracie:l 
since his election June I, 1948, and I 

busy crOSSll1g ll1 downtown PariS, a I the lower economic classes. 
few blocks frolIl:. the opera. The~ Larrea Jijon, 62, heads a group 
found the. masSive steel doors c, I of disidents of the Radical Llbe
the bUlldmg already closed an" 
barred and iron shutters lowered 
over all wmdows. Smoke swirled 
into the sky as the occupants heap
ed possibly compromising docu
ments into the furnace. . 

The solid six-story building looked 
like a fortress as police officers beat 
in vain upon the doors. 
. A police truck with a long ex~nd- I 
mg ladder was backed Into posItion 
so police could try to force the 
shutters of an upper; window. but 
thcv later ,;bandoned this In favor 
of a locks'!uth who sprang the lo~k 
-of the mam door. ' 

Police then surged in, on~y to 
encounter fu.rther obstacles. 

All electricity in the building had 

ident in 23 years to complete hiS 
term. 

Chiriboga Villagomez is the of
ficial candidate of the President·s 
Radical Party. At 41 he is the 
youngest of the contenders. During 
the campaign he pointed to his 
achievements as Ma~r of Quito. 

The candid'ate best known abroad 
is Velasco Ibarra. He has served 
I,art of two presidential terms, both 
being cut short by revolutions os
tensibly provoked by his dictatorial 
ambitions. He returned recently 
from exile in Argentina. 

Velasco Ibarra's supporters are 
"Accion Revolucionaria Nacional 
Ecuatoriana (ARNE) a Falangist-ty 
pe group, and "Concentration de 
Fuerzas Populares" (CPF), a mili
lant organization of adherents from 

'I Party He is a former Foreign 
:inlster ~nd Ambassador. 

• TWO KILLED 
tl d f PI)

(Con nue rom age 

The owner of tne factory is Jorge 
Herd 31 who lives In 8 Street pe
twee~ 6 ~ and 7. In Buenavista. 
, 'The injured included Marla Tru
jlllo. 44. mother of Teresa Georgi
na Boldillo y Trujlllo, 19, and Jor
ge Herd Perez, 30, all of whom 
were se'rlously burned. . 

No estimate of the damage was 

Germans Say West
 
Should Reject Bid
 
For 4..Power Meet
 

BONN, Germany, May 31." UP)
The West German government said 
today the Western powers should 
reject Soviet Russia'~ latest bid for 
a Big Four conference on Germa
ny. 

Russia proposed on May ~5 that 
the U. S., France and Brlt~l.n stop 

been ?ut and they had to grope ,with Immediately available. 
flashllghts. 

A tear-gas squad WM called, but 
It apparently did not make use of 
gas against the four or five per'" 
sons In the building. I 

meetll1g to dISCUSS the umflCatlOn 
of this divided country and the 
eventual signing of a peace treaty. 

The Bonn government said In its 
official bulletin that the Soviet 
note "offers no 'Oasis for concrete 
discusions between the Western po
wers !tnd Moscow." 

"The basis for such discussions 
lies in the last note of the Western 
powers to the Kremlin," the bul
letin said. ,

In this note of May 14, the Big 
Three powers told Russia theY will 
join four-power talks on unifying 
Germany if the Kremlin first agre
ed to free, all-German elections. 

LUTHOLD ATTENDS 

In yesterday's Post appeared a 
picture of the Memorial Day cere
monies at the American Legion 
Mausoleum. The Jist of those ap
pearing in the stated that Thomas 
D. Honan was the first. at the left 
of the line. This WM mistaken, 
for the first was Charles Luthold, 
who has been in regular attendance 
at the ceremony for several year3. 
Luthold was an official photo
grapher with the U.S. Army here 
in 1898. 
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